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A yotini? r.tnclicr who was in Santa
Fo several days ago lias frlvon away a
pood six shooter and tlio causea leading to this action form an Interesting
When lie ean'o to Santa Fe tlic
gun was loaded. Ho became mixed
up In a quarrel and drew the
from Ids pocket. One of his
friends whistled down the muzzle of
the iistol, another poked a match In
the barrel and another placed Ms
finder over the muzzle to prevent the
"bullet from coming out," as he expressed it. The rancher, seeing that
was not feared, pulled
his
the trigger. There was no report, and
ixifore he could repeat the attempt to
shoot, he was Induced to put the gun
In his pocket. The following morning
he began to wonder why all those In
his neighborhood were so brave in. the
ITe picked
face of a big
the weapon up and examined It. To
his surprise he found that every cartridge was missing. .Some ono had
taken the pistol from his pocket,
unloaded It and replaced It without
his knowledge. "A man who can't
tell when his pistol Is taken from his
pocket ought not to have one," he
said, In presenting the
a friend. "Hereafter I'll uso a club."
New Mexican.
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Trains run on PaclttoTlme.
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E. B. CAt.vm,

There's grave danger from the plague of Coughs and Colds that are bo
prevalent, tiulcss you take Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, of
Forest City, Me., writes: "It's a Godsend to reople living in climats where
coughs aud colds prevail. I find it
quickly ends them. It prevents Pneumonia, cures La Grippe, gives wonderful relief in Asthma and Hay Fever,
and makes weak luDgs strong enough
to ward off Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. 50c and Í1.00. Guaranteed by
all druggists. Trial bottle free.

A Youug Mother t 70.
"My mother hassuddenly been made
young at 70. Twenty years of intense

fluuernl Mummer. Ooneral Buliirintenduiit, suffering from dyspepsia bad entirely
O.K. KiiMiAUDBON, Bupt. of Tninsp't.
disabled her, until six months ago,
K. N. HHOWW,
W. A ModoVKHN.
Buucrinteudent, Asst. Buuerlntondunl.
when she brgan taking Electric Bit

Arizona
Lordsburg
Duncan
Clifton
liachiut

A Hew Mexico
NOKTII BOUND

ters, which have completely cured bar
and restored the strength and activity
she had In the prime of life,'' writes
Mrs. W. L. Gllpatrlck, oí Danfortb,
P. M. Me. Greatest restorative medicine on
8:l' tho globe. Sets Stomach, Liver and
''t
J M Kidneys right, purifies the blood, and
cures Malaria, biliousness and Weaknesses. Wonderful Nerve Tonic: Price
M
A.
50c. Guaranteed by all druggists store.
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SOUTH DOOM D

Clifton
Duncan
LordBburg

Hauhita
Trains run daily. Mountain timo.

Last week several hombres, while
searching for drift wood on tho banks
barrel
of the Gila, found a

M-

of whisky full of tho liquid.

AI.

M.CROCKER, M. D.
Phynloian andSurgeon.

le

Olstrlct Surgeon Bouthorn Pacitlo and
Ariionfti Now Mexico llallronds,
Co,
Burgoon to Amuiicau Ooniulidutud

ir
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M.

J.

ATTORNEY
Office
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They
rolled it to town, and as they had no
llccnso to sell liquor by wholesale,
concluded to distribute It among themselves, friends and compadres.
Bulletin.

LAW.

lnthe ArlxonaCopporCompany'i

Build-lu-

g

Weal siiluol Klvor.

Oliltor. - Arizona.
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor

lllood Polsoulug

results from chronic constipation,
which Is quickly oured by Dr. 'Klbg'e
New Life Pila. They remove all poisonous germs from the system and
new life and vigor; cure sour eto
niacb, nausla, headache, dizziness and
colic, without griping or discomfort.
25c. Guaranteed by all durgglst.

that "there is no
without some small gain"
has proven true in the valley. While
Clifton suffered great loss from the
The old saying

great

loss

flood last week, the high water brought
largo quantities of wood down stream,

which lodged on the sandbars and
AllbuBinesawillroooive prompt Rtl Ion
now being hauled to the Salford marerfiue: BoomiSand 4 Bbcpliard Building ket. This precludes a wood famine
Bullardtreet,
here this season. Safford Journal.

BILVEUC1TV

NEW MEXICO

Edgar Northway,M.D.

A lladly Burned Girl
or boy, man or woman, is quickly out
of pain If Uuckleu's Arnica Salve Is applied promptly. G, J.Welch, orTexon-sha- ,
Mich.,says: "1 use it In my family
for cubi, sores and all skin injuries, and

PHYSICIAN & BTJEGI0N
OFFICE: Holland'! Residence, East end of And it perfect."
Quickest Pile cure
si urn hirect.
knowD. Pent heallog salve made. 25c
UESIDENCE:
Juhn Mulr'a doublo adobe.
LOUDESBUIUJ, N. M.
at all drufe'ylsw store.
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THE BLAST FURNACE.
WHOLESALE

In Cleaning

DKALBHS IH

It la Nooessarr to
Dynamite
Tbo function of a blast furnace Is
the reduction of ores to metalllo Iron.
Tna Iron oro, like stune and ooke, la
put In at the top and ths iron and slag
re drawn off at the base. The
THE
of the Interior of a blast furCream
U1
nace whoa In operation varies according to clrcnmntanoes, but the molten
o
Iron when drawn off Is about 1.C00
P., Indicating a much higher
temperature luslde.
( IMCOHruMATKD )
Tvre, WKcicscmo, íícíiai!
To withstand such terrific heat,
LORDSDÜRG
Is maintained by a poworful
NEW MEXICO
which
Made from cream of tartar
of air which acts much In tho
blast
.
derived solely from grapes,
same milliner on a forced draft on a
an J
the most dtliciou
bollor.' the furnace Is lined on tho Inhealthful of all fruit acids.
side tilth a flno grade of fire brick,
thoromhly burned. This wall of
Its use Is o guarantee cf
material Is about fonr feet
perfect food and a
thick, outside of which Is the steel
1113
that
against
the
tion
Jacket of the furnace, about
of an Inch thick.
follow the use cf alum,
The lining of o furnaeo will Inst
te
and other
from two to sli years, according to tho JOSHDA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
J. T. WILLIAMS, Cashier
low grade
nature of the material smelted, the D. S. STEWART.
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
furnace being In continuous operation
The mixture called baking powders that
during that time. It take about six
trots
ell tor ten er twenty-liv- e
woolts to relhie a furnace.
pound, er a cent an ounce, are al ailka.
make from alum and coating leaa
After a furnace Is "blown out," or
pound.
a
cents
than three
ceases to be used, there Is a quantity
of Iron which coots and solidifies at the
base of the furnace. This Is oalled
3L
salamander, and It Is necessary to use
dynamite to loosen this material and
A HOPELESS SITUATION.
get It out of the fumaeo so that
dd Climax That Warn Not Part at
can be consummated.
Salamanthe Play
der has a ready sale, as It Is a flno
Frank Glllmore, the actor, tells the grade of pig iron.
following story about his aunt, Miss
As a rulo, when trade conditions are
XTxilted
Sarah Thorue, who wns loading woman good a blast furnace Is never allowed
at tho Thentre Royul, JJubllu, many to cool down or bo tnken out of blast
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of tha United States.
years ngo.
except at Intervals of several years for
"Misa Thome was glvon a part In rellnlng. Baltimore Bun.
The Maskod Prince,' the socond piece
ot tho evening," snld Mr. Glllmora
PALISADES FORMATION.
"Glncclng through her part hastily at
breakfast, she uotlcud that there was Allied In Tim and Type to Mount
Balyoko and Cupe Dlomldoa.
one sceno lu which she had no llttlo to
say that it could be learned Junt beTt.e complete height of tho cliff was
fore going on. Sue decided to skip that much higher, originally, for tho Binder
cone and get to the longer passuges.
that bnrlod North America down to
"When ulght came, and my .annt this latitude eroded hi 11 Ions of tons
made her appearance, ehe did very which wout to the upbuilding of Long
well In the first scone. In the second Island, trap bowlders being common in
WITH A FULLY PAID
Bceno occurred the passages she hsd the soil ot Rrooklyn, and I tiave found
skipped in the morning. She rushed to on tbo top of tho Palisades opposite
tho corner in which she left ner book, Bpuytcn Dayvll glacial groovlngs and
but it was not there. Finally, tho pollKhlngs that have survlvod the
stage manager, recolvlng no responso
10,000 years slnco the glacier
to his repeated calls, sought her oat melted. The ontpour of this mass from
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our beafi
and pushed hor on the stage. There a volcano whose crater wo cannot no attention.
We shall be glad to have a ttharo of yuur business.
she wob, before a largo audience, with much as guess in this day was tremenout the slightest idea of what ehe was dous, and It cut tho Hudson and
OFFICERS
supposed to do or say. The scene wag
valleys asunder and pushed the
E.
M. Williams. President. J. N Porter. Vice President. P.P. Greer.
a courtroom.
At a high desk eat the harbor several miles to the southward, Cashier. J. N. Roblnoun, Asst. Cashier.
presiding Judge, lottor porfoct In his while related activities thrust above
part, because he bad It ready to read the surface, either as downpours or
DIRECTORS
from the papers In front of him. A
tho thousand miles of basaltic
E. M. Williams. Clifton. Ariz. P. P. Greer, Clifton, Ariz. J. G. Pursicv,'
trial was taking place, and Miss hills that chain tbo Carolinas to the Safford,
Kam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
Thorno, to her horror, discovered that Bay of Funfly, so that our Palisades J. N. Robinsun, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
she was to be the principal witness, are allied In form and timo to Mount
on whose answers hung the entire plot Xlotyoke and Cape IUomldon.
of the play. The Judge adjusted his
To the mineralogist our Palisades do
spectacles, looked At his part, and aid not ylold as much of Interest as we W. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
II. S. VAN GORDER, Cashier
In solemn tones. The witness will now find In the rotting trap of Peterson, a I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-PrcC. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
state what sho saw the prisoner do on few miles awny, from which huve beeu
this particular night.'
taken the largest prchnltea In tho
"What whs Bbq to answer? Bb
world, soa groen and wonderfnl; royal
glancod around helplessly. Sho hadn't ainetbyats, balls of silky poctollto and
the faintest idea what she had seen quartz pseudomorpbs that copy tbcm;
the prisoner do on that particular night but we find In these cliffs occasional
The critical momont had arrived; soma duplicates of the columns that make
ono must spttAk, but sho couldn't. Her the Giant's causeway and Flugal's
eye alighted on one of the characters cave geometric shapes of three, four,
In the play who looked particularly
five, six and more sides, not a result of
reliable. He looked like a person who crystallization, as was once Imagined,
.
could gut one out of any tort of diffor trap Is a rock, not a mineral, but
ficulty. So, pointing at hlin, sho exof lateral shrinking when It has cool-ed- .
. .
claimed in impressive tones, 'Ask that
Charles M. Skinner In Century,
maní'
No Pnre Oald In fa.
"Tho entire cast seomed disconcerted
by this remark. They did not kuow
"Gold when refined from all Impuriprecisely what ought to be said, but ties." said a Jeweler, "and alloy of In- We Pay
by Mail
to
InHtlnct told them somothlu? was ferior metals Is denominated puro.
r
twenty-fouwrong. The Judge, thinking he might This means gold of
carats,
buve made some. mUtako, turned over and this Is the stnndard recognized by
a couple of patres of manuscript and, the mint master and dealers In gold.
OUR FOUR CARDINAL PRINCIPLES
having convinced himself on this point, As a matter of fact, however, there la
rtjrulu addressed tho witness. My
no gold eo pure. Gold of twenty-twat tho uucomfortahio gentle- enrnts ts about as puro as It can be got
man and, no othur Idea coming to her, It bus two parts of silver or ono part
again exclnlmed, 'Ask that man I' This of Bllver and ono part of copper. The
concentration of publlo attention was copper darkens tho color of gold, whllo
too much for him, and tie sneaked off silver lightens It In color. Twenty-thre- e
tho stage with a feeble 'Excuse me.'
carat gold Is, occasionally seen,
Of coursettho situation was a hopeless
which means a tiaif caret of silver and
one, and the curtain had to b rung of copper. Ordinarily eighteen carat
(1
o o o o o o o o o o o o O O O O O O ) O o o
O
'
down." Success.
gold is the best gold than can be had.
Certainly It Is the best for Jewelry, for.
The Spaalah Mnla.
puro gold, as It ts called, Is too soft and
you
by
understand
"What do
the will wear away much faster than the
Spanish malnr" Such was the prob- owners of It desire.
lem propounded at tho club lunch table, and many and varied wero the answers.
In the "Wreck of the
Stoves which concealed the Cre were
It was remembered that thro in uso in Greek and Boman housespake up "an old sailor who bad sailed holds. Tho ancients also employed
the Spanish main," and It was recallod open tubes ofs metal or earthenware
that In the "Ingolsby Legends" one and. In addition, heated their rooms
says, "My father dear ho Is not boro; with charcoal braziers. Grates for the
be seeks the Spanish main." There burning of coal were employed two
was, however, a certain vagueness cimtuiies ago in Great Britain. Many
.
abont the speakers' views as to what thousands of patenta have been taken
particular thing was meant by the out upon stoves end ranges since
word, some thinking one thing and franklin and Count liuin ford pointed
some thinking another, and only one out the waste of fuel and of boat inspeaking with the authority of "an old volved In open fireplaces.
sailor who bad sailed the Spanish
o o o o o o o o o o o o O O O O O O O 0 O O (I o
The Latest.
main." Such a discussion tends to
Customer You say, then, thut this
show how satisfied most of us are to
half know a thing or to think that we material is the latest? Shopman The
very latest, madam.
Customer But
know without troubling about verificawill vt fade In the sun? Shopman-W- hy,
tion. Loudon Chronicle.
It has been lying In the window
for two years, and look bow well It has
Embarraaalns; Attentions.
"A dog," said meandering Mike, "is stood. Loudon Mall.
one o' the few animals dat'll foller a
(ule DlOlerent.
SaJaamr afci oJmm tm2m bm nal 4 namai wn haaaf"'
man."
Papa No; he's not the proper, sort
Plodding Pete seemed to consider
this statement for a moment, seys the of a husband for you, my dear. DaughAT
ter Oh, papa, he'd die for niel Papa
Washington Star, aud then answered:
"Thut's so. One was fullering n.e Oh, thut's all right Toll hlui to go as
yesterduy so fwnt I could hardly kep far as he likes. I whs afraid he wanted to many you. Cluvelaud Leader.
ahead of him."
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Vice-Presiden-t.

The First National Bank
PASO,

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $6o,ood

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

States Depository

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo

Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo'

First National Bant of Clifton

Capital, $30,000

Surplus, $7,500
OTJK BEST A.1TE2Sr'ri02T

Hack-ensac-

k

Gila Valley

Bant ana Trnst Cn.

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus

$75,000
10,000

Banking

Special Attention

aunt-glunce-

'
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Danger From The Plngne.

The settlers, homcseekcrs, stockmen, forest reserves, coal land and
reservoir reservations, Indian lands
COUNTY.
and private land grants seem to crowd
B. T. Link
tTounty Comminmoner
nowaCounty CcmminBlonor each other to such an extent
J. C. Cureton
B. B. Ownby
County Coinmisnloner days that It can no longer be said that
C. Bennett
Probato Judfto it Is seven miles to the next place in
W. It Walton
Probato Clerk New Mexico. No deserts in this neck
A, B. Laird
Aofloanor
of the woods, the old geographers notC. A. Farnnworth
HherlO
It seems almost out of
N,
White
Alvan
.School Superintendent withstanding.
A. S. Coodoll
Treasurer the question these days to go rabbit
J. C. McKoo
Survovor hunting In this territory without trespassing on some domain set apart for
PEEOIÍíOT.
some special purpose or filed upon by
M. W. Mctiratlt
Justice of the Poaco a homcseeker. Yet official ligures do
Constable
H.J. Mctiralh
rVihool Directora
D. H. Kcdzlo, E. C. Belt not Ho, and according to these, there
are still between forty and fifty milK.
i. Ownbr.
lion acres in New Mexico, or two out
of every three acres of ita area, that
8outhern Picifio Railroad.
can be had by the homeseeker paying
Lord.bu re Time 1 Able.
his Cling fee and living up to the
simple requirements of the public
wSTnorNn.
A. M,
P. K. P. H. land laws.
New Mexican.
8:60
U:15
9:46
Pttssenirer.
J.
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ACCURACY

STABILITY

COURTESY

f

EAGLE DRUG MERC. GO.

nos-peni-

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
DEALERS

i
THE

XjIzds-X-

j

ornea

shares of Greene consolidated Is wortl
the prune as nine shares of Cananea
Central. Notwithstanding this, in the
New Mexlro. Boston stock market this week tho
f,tr1shiirg;
.Greene consolidated was selling ata
PÜÜUSHEI) FRIDAYS.
dollar to a dollar anda half more than
Cananea Central. Taking these facts
into consideration, it is no wonder
H; IMIMl H. KKK7IK.
that the stockholders of the Greone
consolidated wonder where they are at.
Subscription Prices.

NOTICE.

WESTEJtN LIBERAL.

II

Toreo Months

en Months

There was a shooting scrape out at
tho Nelly Bly camp Sunday. It seems
a supply of w hiskey reached the camp
and several cf the miners got hilari
ous. They were shooting at a mark
and finally Salvador Gonzales took a
shot at a friend, missed him, and shot
Anastaclo Beyes in the breast. About
that time Carlos Soto shot Salvador
In the cheek. Reyes was seriously
hurt, but it is thought he will recover.
while Gonzales's wound was not bcH
ous, and he was out In a day or so.

00

1

00
OueVcar
Subscription Alwava Parable o Advanoe.
I

A

Happy New Year to all the

Liberal readers.

THE ATCHISON, TGFEKA AND

The Interest of Tom Pult Id tbe Tom
Tortfi restaurant has been purchased
by Quong Fung. Tho account due the
restaurant will be collected by Qaorj
Fudk, who will pay all bills owed by

tbereatauraot.

le Sai

Quo ho Funo,
Tom 1'ok.

Dated Lordsburg, N.

To ALL COLORADO
hereby given that The In
ternatlcnal Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
bills that are contracted upoo written
orders signed by the ceneral mumifer.
E. D. Houton, Ucneral Manager.
Notice

Is

Accomodations.

Low Kates to ALL

KILL the COUCH
THIS

bJ

Hord."b"urgt to
Xjeopold
IK

and " ''BOoatl.OO
WULU3
tret Trial.
Buxcat and Quickest Uuro for all

THROAT and LUN9 IROUa-ISor MONET BACK.

TAINING

POINTS
stud.

East

Apply to general office of Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

For fMlIicr particulars address,
DIViaiON

Arizona & Hew Mexioo Railway Company
Lorasburg 4 Eaomta Railway Oompauy
TIMB TABLB NO. 27.
To take effect Sunday, December 17th,
905, at 12:01 A. M.

Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
For tho irovornment and (ft format ion of
ontpioyoes only, ino fjnmpauy reserves toe
rlKht to vary lrom It at piensuro

PASSENGER AO KNT,
KL PASO, Ti;.A8.

Connell

3vT

OENKUAL PASSENGER AOKNT,
TOl'ÜK., K ANNAS.

&

.

d b k k

Watchmaker,

ÍJ (2

Jeweler

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work dono in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.

I
fttmair
UbtOINH.isJTA

TRAI

HOUTH- -

:ipuno

2

STATIONS
(AitHIVK

T.KAVlO

A M
T:40
K:(tl

SI

lor

111:45

Brockmau..
linker
WC Y.Haulilt..d
AkhivkI LLbavk

11:4
W:(IU

Nook

TWO

ARIZONA

THrovLg-l- i

8:l
3:UA

70.21

I

3:0O

1)2:45
If :40

91. Kl
1HÍ.H
lUfl.Hl

Coperas

'
'

" "
" '

:02

1:45

SulpMric Acul

NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
WASHINGTON

1::)

P.M.

KolM,rt

.i
fi.MI
0.15.

linker

MadefromthecelcbratedCLIFTON

CHICAGO

Service Commences Dec. IS, 190G
See

THE PALISADES OF TIIE RIO GRANDE

Arizona Copper Co.

HISTORIC OLD SAN ANTONIO
COTTON FIELDS OF TEXAS
RICE FIELDS OF LOUISIANA
NEW ORLEANS AND THE QUAINT SOUTH

CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

.56

HaelilUt

J AM KB CO I.Q. till O UN, I'rOSident.
W A08TAFF,
AI.H. VEITCII,
00. A.SupurinUiudunt.
1st V. P. Ouu'l Supt.

COUNCIL

ROOMS

Connections made at New Orleans and other railroad lines or
Southern PaciQo

Choloewiuoa, Liquors and Havana Cltrars
Oporatlo and othor musloal selections ren
dered caoh nlg-n- t for theentertalD

New

meut of patrons.

Dally and areekly newsiwpers and other periodicals on Ule,

CLIFTON

ARIZONA

OONVEYAHOEE.
United Pinto Court CrmntMlonor

drlj

;.-

FOH PUBUCATION,
PUni.lCATION,
NOTICE ofFOR
the Interior. Land Ollioe at Las NOTIOB of the Interior, l.utl OHloe at La7
N.M, Oololwr 6, 1UÍHI. Noi.iv Is Intro-N, M. OoU)lr 6, lime. Noilue Is hore-h- r
rum.
ruw,
uy Kivmi Hint JiMih V. Kllortsre, of Kniiiklm,
(riven that Anthony 11. Conimr, of
Arizona, has Ulud notioe of his inUintlon to
N. M., has fllud niillca of his Intention
make Until proof In suiiHirt of his olulin, vlxl to make Dual five year proof in support of
Houiestem Knlry Bo. KJ.CÍ maileJnn. Zft, 11W0 his claim, vis: HoniPatuad Kntry No. itiwt
for the NK't HWUto tí N H BK4 Suction made April 12. llUKI, for tho N
Hectlon ST.
l W, and that said Towtirhip
in, lownsnin is , tange
8. h.iiKe lb W, and said proof
iroof will Imj namnil before U. 8. Coiuinis- - will be made bel ore V. 8. Court Comuils-sinneJirt.
loner. at Inlsburu-- N. M. on Novum ler
at Lordsburg, N. M. on Novemlier M,
Iliitt. lie iimiiiom the folliwlnir witnisnes to Iwm. lie UBiiius the following witmwsss
tr
prove his continuous resulenue uinin. and prove his continuous
residence upon, ant
uulllvatloii of, the land, via: trunk rUtrlver. cultivation or, tho laud, viz: Arthur Harper
ot ltnnimu, ArlMinu. Nloholss liuirhes, of
f hvdrock, N. M. Louis Champleot Hedrack,
iirnsiiui'K, n. ra . .lieu Menus, oí minean, N. M. James Harper of
N. bU
AriAoua, Chark-- Tolins, of boneau. ArUoua. J. L, Itutlaud of Ittidrock, N. M.
tUUl.NS A I'A l I f.N,
KuuiKM Van Pattkh,
Megitiur.
(J
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summer, 14,000,000, and pets
s
of the stock of the new company. It
looks like a good thing for the stock
holders! of the Cananea Central, but
the stockholders of the Greene consolidated seem to have got the short
end of the stick. On the face of
things, when the change Is made If a
share of stock of Greene consolidated
l worth 127, a bhare of the Cananea
Central la worth ÍJ0) that la, ten

W

What difference does a few Hours In
time make when you can enjoy every
minute of your trip?

rCn I ' 0UGH3

I

STAGE LINE

COPPER MATTES

"THE HIGH
And Scenic road to

Register.

,

inore is a good deal of mystery
about the Inside worklnc-- of the deal
which resulted In the combination of
the Greene consolidated and the Can-- I
anea Central to form the Green Cana- nea. The Greene consolidated put In
proiertIo which inventoried last sum
mer at about 127,000,000, and draws
out three-Utits of the capital stock of
the new crmpany. The Cananea Cen
tral puU In properties that cost, last

They are served along the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
ITarvcy. The noted Caterer
of Atuerlc. Ills meals havo
no e(jual in tbe Wurld. '

VAN PATTBlf,

OO

AND

V

1

of his Intention to make Until proof In support
niH claim, viz: rioiucsieaii
i.iury no.
for tho H'i NBH: H!5"4 NW4 and NE'iBWJ.
Tub Saltón sea has become a matter footion
Township Hi H., Hmum 1 W., and
of national and international impor- - Hint said 1.proof wijl lie nitele before
u. S. Com,. ,. i., I mlsslonnr at.lAinlsnurif . N M ., on .lanuiiry üiith
btinea Tim Koo
urn iiiim
'ii ign. Iln namcx the tollowlnu- wlliii.i. to
u.Eiv n.i it..
prove his continuous residence upon, und cul
jet ino water from the Colorado into tivation
of, the latid, viz: James W. Wright
the valley. If the break Is not mended of
l,ordsliurg;, N. M,; Wm. A. Wright of Lords-burJumos N. Harper of Kodrook,
N.M.:
the valley will fill with water, and the N.M-- i Oscur Hunter
of Lnnlsimrg, N.M.

THE
building at Yuma. The Southern
Pacific is interested in closing the
ZEP
lVv
-break, but its Interests are small as
HANDBOOK.
compared with the entire interest of
(New edition Issued Nov. liitb, IflO.
tho valley, both in Mexico and in this
is a doren books In one. covering tho history.
country. The government was asked (leoimipliy,
fliHilogy, OliomMi-yMineralogy
to lend aid to repair the break, but as Metallurgy. Terminology, Uses. Stalistlcsand
per. It is a practical book,
Hmtncea
of
t'oi.
the break was In Mexico, It was neces liselul t) jtll and necessary to most men onIn any Inaneh of the Copper Industry
sary to negotiate with that country Killed
Jls facts will pass mUHler witll the trained
for permission, and then to secure the scientist, and Its language is easily
under,
by the everyday man.
aid of congress before anything could stood
It Rives the plain (acts In plain English
tear or favor.
be done. Before this could be accom- without
Its lists and describes 4fl'4(l Conner
plished the river would have made and Companies In all parts of tho world,Minns
desrunning from two Hues to sixteen
such a channel that it could not 1 criptions
pintos, according to Imitortancu of the prop
erty.
dammed. The Southern Taclflc WM Tho Copper Handbook Is
conceded to be tho
the only company that had the euulp-men- t
WORLD'S
STANDARD
REFERENCE
to handle tho break, tiefore it
should get too large to be handled
BOOK ON COPPER.
President Roosevelt asked President
Tho
Man nrods tho hook for thn
Mtninir
Harriman to go ahead and repair the laciH it trivus uliu
u irut mi lies, mlninir am
break, and protect the valley. Mr, tlioThouiotul.
InvcHfor noi tho nook for tho fiicts it
Harriman lias started the Southern irlvH him uimmiI mining, tntuinir Invoft monta
CMpjxT HttilnMio. Huixlrotb) of swindling
Pacific forces, under Col. Randolph, un.
conipjuiM'Siim exponed In plain Knirlla.i.
rriuo iH .i in iiucKriun witn Kilt top; rr.BU
to work on the break, and Col. Ran
in mu iiurnry niorovco. will uo sent, rmly
dolph expects to get it under control pr('Imd.
on nppmvnl, to tiny ttddrüRH onlored,
muy ho returned within a wuuk of ruceiut
within sixty days. The work should una
ii iim louiiu mu; BuiiHiuciury ,
really be done by the country, and
HORACE J. STEVENS
when congress meets after the holidays a bill will be introduced to furKeillor and Publisher,
1C0 posTorncK iilock,
nish money to aid the road in its
iiouohtoh,
MlliHHIAN.
work. There arc 200,000 acres of land
In the valley, in this country. Based
on the result of last year's crops,
the land under cultivation Is worth
FUUM
ir,(K)o,ooo, and if the water is con
trolled, In three years tho value of the
property In the valley would
an
.......
t
i
i minions,
uuuuruu
iiiere ara seven
towns in tho valley, with population
MíhhIuvh WtHliiuiuluva ami
tjvob TjOnlrthurir.
mi i h in.
froml 100 to 1,000. Thus it will be r nun
111 VO IHttMtM. TiiftuilttV. Th ii rail a va uml
oven Liiitb tne country at lartre has an I iur,yB
1'
iriwrest in the preservation of the
GOOI1 nOK8R8.
valley. It would cost tlie Southern
Tacilic about as much to build Jts
J.I KDWAKIIH, I'rop.
track alwve sea level as It would to
repair this break, and then It would
be saro for all time. If New Mexico
wxs only aatate, Instead of being a
territory, lis representatives and senators would bo working for this ap
propriation

ds
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An interesting mining camp store
case was decided at Socorro last week.
George L. Turner & Son had a store
at Santa Bita, and the Santa Rita
mining company also had a store
there. Nearly everybody in camp
worked for the mining company, and
It required its employes todo all their
IlKltBF.IlT J. MOG RATH,
purchasing at the company r.toro, and Administrator of tho Es'ato of Lemuel C.
If any of them bought anything at McQrath, deceased.
the Turner store they were fired.
N0TI0E TOS PUBLICATION.
Turner & Son sued the mining com
pany for damages, because of tho vio
DEPAUTMKNT OK THE INTERIOR.
lation of the restraint of trade law,
and the Jury assessetL.the damages at
Land Ornes at Las Cimcus, N. M
, lino
November
25,000.
Notice of a motion for a new
Is hereby given that Charles E.
OTICR
trial was given.
N
Fuller, of ite.lrook.
.M.. has lliod notice

COMPANY

Special

Stevens

VJOTK'H hereby (riven that tho undersigned
For obove test send 60 ozs. of oto for each
vim on the 16th (lay of December, 11X16,
duly appointed by tho Probate Ourt of Grant tost.
County, New Mexico, administrator of the
Returns by next mail. Terms: Cash with
estato of Lemuel C. McO rath, deceased, late samples. Miues examined and remrtod upon.
Annual assessment work attended to
of tho County of (Irani,
LOItDSIIlllU, N. hi.
All persons having claims against tho estato
of said deceased aro hereby notified that they
arc required to present und tile the same, duly
verified, within Sue year from tho dato of said
appointment, hs prescribed by taw, otherwise
the same wilt tie barred.

COPPER

Points Through
Pullman

Wotleo.

William

CUMKNK

SHANNON

"The Quickest Way"

M. Autf. 14, 1900.

Tins travelling auditor lias classed
the counties for the coming year, and
Grant county has dropped back from
Class A to Class B, and the county
olllccrs who are paid salaries will receive loss the coming year than their
.ASSAY OFFICE AND CIÍE&ÍCAL
Horn Bing Do, the only Chinaman
predecessors did this year.
In this section who Is an American
citizen, expects to leave In a few days
TnE International American of for China, to visit the graves of his
II .
Douglas Issued lto annual edition forefathers. Ho will be accompanied
Monday. Besides Its regular news by his brother, and they expect to be
FltlCESl
,
jrj.oo
Ootd and Silver, 60o
Iron,
edition of four paces it had thirty-tw- o gone for some months.
.mo,
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a.nt
ttpper, . .
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papes of descriptive and Illus.
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tit.w
3.W
tfulphur
Its
trated matter, describing the city,
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF GEANT
Pend 3 or 4 ozs. of oro. I'ostujn on ore one
residences, manufacturing plants and
per
cent
ounce.
00UNTY, NEW MEXI00.
buslneas houses. It was printed on
Amalgamation Test of Free Milling Oro, tit On
fine paper and was a work of beauty, In tho mutter of tho Estate of I
Cyanide Test of (told and HilverOre,
5 .00
(
deceased.
Mctlratli,
C.
Lemuel
Copper
Irf'iicliinir Test of CurboDato, and
and a credit to the town and the
O.vUlized Coptier Ore.
.
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6.00
Is

river will scour out until it makes a
canyon where its bed now is, and
destroy the dam the government is
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LonnsmjRG, December is, im
Happy New Year to all the Liukhal
readors.
Harvey Wilcox, of El Taso, was up
to spend Christmas with Jody Lcaliy.
Mrs. It. 11. Ownby went to Houston
HelRlits, Texan, to spend the holidays
Willi her parents.
A son was born to County Assessor
Boulware last week. Luck seems to
be coming his way.
Senator Cleveland, of Morenci, was
In the city the first of the week,
returning from a political trip to
Tucson.
Louis Champte, of Redrock, received
word this week that his daughter is
seriously 111, and lie left yesterday for
her bedside.
Georpe Ralley, who has been in the
railroad hospital at Tucson for some
time, returned Christmas, much improved in health.
Judging from the number of drunks
that were In sl'ht last Sunday afternoon and night the Sunday law was
badly cracked that day.
J. C. Hemingway, who spent some
months here hist winter, has returned,
Klad to get out of that Iowa climate
at this season of the year.
"W. A. E. Hult, of the Geological
survey, is in this section with a party
of men. He Is making a geological
survey of tVo country from El Paso to
Tucson.
The Southern raclflc put a couple
cf more carloads of screened rock into
the small Saltón sea just south of the
depot this week, and now it is pretty
well filled up.
The Redrock postofflce was turned
over to Arthur Harper last week by
Louis Chain pie, who resigned several
months ago, and has had a hard time
In getting rid of the office.
There were two trees Christmas
Eve, one at the Methodist church, and
one at the Christian church. Both
were well attended, and the kids pro
nounced them each a success.
J. II. Berry, who works with the car
repair outfit, dislocated his ankle
Christmas night. He was getting on
a moving caboose, and his free foot
swung out and connected with another
car, with this result.
The Misses Bennie, daughters of
Superintendent Bennie of the Shannon
company, were in town Monday, returning from Tucson, where they had
been attending the University, to
Clifton, for the holidays.
A. W. Morningstar, president of tho
Morningstar mining company, who
has been spending some months at
his old home in Pennsylvania, returned
to Lordsburg the first of the week,
and is again attending to the affairs
of his company.
Col. S. L. Bean came in from New
York last week, and lias been busy at
Shakespeare ever since. The colonel
ts still working on his big project to
build reduction works at Shakespeare
and is very confident that he w ill suc
ceed in the near future.
Charles Dunn,' Jr., who has been
with Charlie Lee ever since he started
In business in Lordsburg, left the
latter part of last week for Los An
geles. The old gentleman Is suffering
from a cancer of the tongue, and it is
possible this trip will be his last one.
He is now w ith his wife and daughter

There has been a change of time on
the Southern Pacific, and now the

eastbound limited gets here at 10:40
a. m., Instead of :40, local time. By
this change the Arizona & New Mex
ico will make close connections with
the limited, as it arrives at 10:30. It
is not thought that the change was
made to make this connection.
Once in two years the recorder's
office gets cleared up on its work, and
that is when the old clerk goes out of
office and the new one conies in. If
tlie old clerk did not clear the work
up, the new one would have it to do,
and draw the pay for doing it. This
rule does not work when the clerk is
for then lie has the same
cinch ho has at all other times.
George S. Ramsey, representing the
Albuaueraue Journal, was In the city
this week, and while here secured a
tiice list of subscribers for that paper.
The Journal is one of the best papers
In the territory, and Irom it one can
get more accurate, unbiased territo
rial news than from any other source
It wlU he particularly Interesting dur
ing the coming legislative session
Cupid has a hard time of It In New
Mexico, under the present marriage
law. A Lordübursr couple made prep
aratlons to be married Christmas, but
there was some hitch in getting the
license from the probate clerk, and it
lias not reached here yet, and the
marriage Is not yet on. The legiala
ture should either septal this law, or
amend it so that a couple would not
have to wait on tho uncertainties of
a delayed train, misted malls or a
buhy probate clerk.

J. C. Cure ton, tho commissioner from
the Los Angeles district, arrived In
town last week, and went out to his

ranch In the Burros. Mr. Cureton
made the long trip across the desert,
and around the Saltón sea, simply to
attend the last meeting of the com
missioners during the term for which
íe was elected. Mr. Cureton has had
much trouble attending to the duties
of the office to which he was electod
four years ago. First he moved out
of tho district in which he w as elected,
but, being a democrat, could not
resign, and kept attending the meet
ings, and drawing the emoluments of
the office. Then he moved to .Los
Angeles, and was then tempted to
resign, but remembering the Immortal
principles of the party of Jefferson
and Jackson, he refused to violate
hem, and be the first democrat in
dstory who resigned an office, ne
has made many trips from Los Angeles
to Silver City, at his own expense,
tho other members of the board would
not allow him mileage, to attend the
meetings of the board, where he con
stantly looked out for the interest of
the cattle men, and none ot them
were assessed any higher than he
could help. It Is probable that ho Is
glad that his term of office has ended,
and that he can retire to private Ufe,
and be saved the trouble and expense
of making quarterly trips from Los
Angeles to Silver City.
There was a railroad collision and
wreck !near Endcrlln, North Dakota,
Sunday morning, in which D.J. Beres- ford was killed. He is the well known
Lord Bcresford, who has a large ranch
near Casas Grandes, in Mexico, and is
well known as a cattle man through-- !
all the southern country. He Is a
brother of Lord Charles Beresford,
who is an admiral in the British navy,
and his family is one of the leading
families in England. He came to the
southwest a good many years ago, a
bright and quiet young Englishman,
who was engaged to be married to a
fair English lady. Before the time
for the wedding came the girl died.
Her death set Beresford off and for
many years he was one of the wildest
of cowmen, taking up and keeping a
big negro' wench, who was known In
the saloons of El Taso and along the
border as "Lady Flo." Notwithstand
ing his dissipations, he was a good
business man, and made a great deal
of money out of the cattle business,
and inherited a great deal. His ranch
at Casas Grandes was his home, and
he saw no reason why he should not
live in comfort, and even luxury, even
it he was a cow man, and the people
who visited him were treated royally.
He also had a big cattle ranch In Can
ada, and had been up there to dispose
of It, and was returning to Ids Mexico
ranch when he met his unfortunate
fate.

was ii(igntrwl by on of iu most Important anil valuable Ingrediente Qoldun
Seal root.
Nearly forty years sbo, Dr. Fierce
that h could, by tho umi ot puro,
trljle-rfliieglycerine, atilod by a certain doaroo of constantly maintained
heal and with tho aid of apparatus and
apyllanco designed for that purpose, extract from our moni valuoblo native me
jliclnul roots their curative proportlos
much bettor than by tho upo of alcohol,
bo (?inorally employed. So tho now world-fxm"Golden Mrxllenl Dt'covory," for
tho cure of weak stomach, Indignation, or
dyspepsia, torpid livor, or biliousness and
klnurit! dernimommits was flrH made, as
it ever since has been, without a particle
of alcohol In Its make-up- .
A glauco at tho full list of Its Ingredients, prints! on ovory
will xhow that It Is niado frnm tho moat
valuable mndlclnal roots. found irrnwlnoj
All tlieso
In our American Input.-havo roeidvcd tho stroniii st endorsement from tho londlnu medical
rt'i. teachers and writers on Mi itirrin
HcHort who rccoirmenil them ns tho very
best remedies for tho dlfcaws for which
"(Jolilen Medlenl Discovery " Is advlsnd.
A Htt.ln book of these endorsements ha9
been complied by Dr. Ú. V. riere, of
Buffalo, N. Y., and will be mailed free to
any ono askinq samo by postal card, or
letter addressee! to the lloctor as abovn.
From these endorsements, copied from
stundard medical books of all the different schools of practico. It will lie found
that the Innredlents oomDoNinii tho'Hiold
on M'Hlioat Discovery aro advisKi not
only for tho euro of the above mentioned
disenpp, but also for tho core of all ca
turrhal, brnnchi.il and throat affections,
accompalned with catarrhal discharge.
hoarseness, sore thro.it, llngerinu, or
and all those wastlno
affections which, If not promptly and
properly treated aro Hablo to terminate
In consumption. Tako Dr. rMrrce's DiS'
cover? In time and persevero In Its uw
until you alvo It a fair trial and It Is not
likely to dlsa'DiMilriU
Too much mutl not
be expoctod of It, It will not perform!
miracles, it will not euro consumption
In Its advanced stniros. No medicine will.
It will cure the affections that loud Op to
consumption, ijMKcn. trt uioe.

President Amster of the Shannon
company was in Clifton last week, and
will recommend to the directors of
the company some changes that will
be of value to the company. The
Shannon company owns a large amount
of ground on the hill, more than it
needs in Its business. Mr. Amster
will recommend that It be laid off as
a town site, and that the lots be sold
for building purposes. It would make
a tine building spot, and be above all
danger from high water. A fine site
will be reserved for a courthouse for
the new county, when it Is formed.
The Era says that Mr. Amster con
templates the building of a high line
railroad to connect the mines and the
smelter. A line can be built that will
be above high water, and when Chase
creek is flooded will be dry. The only
reason that the Sliannon works shut
down at the time of the flood was
because It could not get ore from the
mine over the Coronado road, and
with a high line road It will not have
to shut down on account of floods.
Christmas passed off quietly, and
everybody seemed to have a good time.
Instead of the usual dance the young
people enjoyed themselves at the
skating rink. Many of the older peo
ple spent the evening recovering from
the effects of their Christmas dinner.
The employes of the express company
and the postofflce are glad that Christmas Is over. This was the heaviest
year In the records of both the express
company and the postofflce here, but
the employes were glad to work, as
they knew how the many bundles
they handled were appreciated by the
many people who were waiting for
them. Many people got their Christ
mas presente after the day had passed,
for either packages were delayed by
their number, or were not started
early enough to connect by Christmas
regday. One hundred and forty-fou- r
istered packages went up on the Ari
zona & New Mexico road Christmas,
and of course could not be delivered
until the morning after Christmas.

The firemen on the Southern raclflc
east of El Paso are on a strike, and
from all accounts it Is a peculiar
strike. The railroad ruled that men
running a switch engine were engi
neers, and took their date of seniority
from their service there. The firemen
claimed they were firemen, and should
htand on the firemen's seniority. It
are
is to enforce, this that the
Mre-mei- l
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lUU.OVO.OU
Notes of other Ilanks
Fractional paper ourron- oy, nickels and cents
1,064.00
Lawful money reserve In
hank, via:
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Deputy Oil Inspector Botts was over

this week to Inspect a carload of oil
shipped in by the Continental com
pany. He says the oil was up to the
territorial standard, but when asked
if the oil was fit to burn he refused to
commit himself. He admitted that,
if the territory would amend the law

at

Lxdo"b"urr, sr.

N ORTHEA8T
striking. As the engines are all oil
burners, instead of coal burners, it Is
not necessary to have a man with
strong uacK to nre, ana most any
Intelligent man, under the eye of the
engineer, can do the work, and the
road is having no trouble to pet such
men, and all trains are reported running as nearly on time as it is possible
for a Southern Pacific train to run
this time of the year. Even with two
strikes, that of the firemen and the
clerks In the office, to bother, the road
seems to be able to do fairly good ser
vice to Its customers.

Literal

wes

Ooprper Co.

bottln-wrappo- r.

in

EL PASO, TEX.

THAT'S ALL

TOM TONG & CO.

LORDSBURG

and require a higher class of oil and
gasoline, the people In the territory
TUB NEW
would get an oil that would burn
lathn flcnnt of sunnllo for this extenaP
without smoking and a gasoline that
mining diatriotand lor the hundreds of
would run a gas engine, but It prob
ably would cost more. Naturally good
oil costs more than poor oil, but the
people who want oil and gasoline w ant
Table (.applied with the best in the Specie
lH3,74.0n
something that will produce results.
aj.uuu.uo
notos
Everything neat and clean.
iiíki tender fund
market.
Redemption
1.0T0.71fi.(ie
with Ü.
It is as cheap to pay four bits for a
0. Treasurer (ft per oeui
gallon of ollf all of which will burn
circulation)
of
in. ooo.oo
and give a good light, as to pay two
I3.4H1.0U6.2H
Total.
bits for a gallon of oil, half of which
Liabilities.
you have to throw away, to keep your
THE
Capital atock paid In
lüon.ooooo
Surplus fund
60,00000
room from filling with smoke.
Located f rorh
Uiidivldod profits less ex

Brick Restaurant

The Grant county witnesses, who
were over at Socorro last week, were
badly scared by the earthquakes.
There were nine quakes while they
were there, and one of them nearly
scared the jury out of the courthouse.
The associated press neglected to giv
any account of the quakes. They
probably were an old story, and not
considered news by the associated

penses and taxes paid.
13,748.29
National Hank notes out
auo.ono on
standing
true oilier national nanus si7W.iM3.47
Due State llauks and
DEMING, NEW MEX.,
Z74.U-.- 90
llankora
Individual deposit sub
1.HU0.W1N.Z4
ject to check..
Transacts a general Banking business. Demand certificates of deposit
M.zn
Foreign Exchange and Mexican Money Time
certificate of deboslt MO.II ml
ow.vt
Bought aod Sold. Money to Loan on cortinoo onocKS outstand
Cashier' checks
Q'mkI Security at current rates of
ing
Z5.171.01
tinned BtAtes Deposits.. -. 4,241.;8
Interest.
)eiMsirsnr u o nisnursluir omuers

BANK OF DEMING

Tout

"press.
Some of the Mexicans employed In
the rock quarry at Steins got full of
booze yesterday, and shot up the town
It is not reported that any one was
killed.

These was a tent on the streets
yesterday enclosing a negro boy who
was said to weigh 750 pounds. It cost
twenty cents to look at him, children
half price.
II. G. Shafer and family were dow
from Clifton to spend Christmas with
Dr. Crocker's family.
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The undersigned offers for sale
The
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quote you price for printing
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Thi offer is open oplv to reader
of this paper
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HUMPHRIES
PHOTOORAPIIERxS

ENGRAVERS, PRINTERS.
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PAS O .TEXAS
DEPT. F.
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W. W.
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On the South

Tiiknet.
Director.

A BRICK and ADOBE STORE BUILDING

Pcl1o,co

A GOING BUSINESS with a large TRADE
A rare chance to bay

ZCotol

a

well developed business.
My rcttsoo for selling is that I wanT'
to retire from business and visit
the home of tuy childhood.
Call, or address,
CHARLIK

LKK,

VJ.

M

B.WALTON

Attorney at law
Will make regular visits to Lordsburi. N.

For Over oUty

M

lrs. Remedy,

THE LI BERAL

TOM SING & CO.
PBOPBIBTOH8

The finest place in town for a uioal
Tour Patronage Solicited.

Opens June 23
"THE CLUB HOUSE"
T. C.

SILVEft CITY, HEW MEX.
u

On tho Worth

U.4i41.euc.9

A STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

W will develop your

-

THE GILA RIVEP,

TRXA8. COUNT OF EL PASO.
STATE OF
I.Jos. K. Williams, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly wenr that
the aoove statement is true to tne best of my
knowledge ana belief.
ion. r. wii.i.iahs. cashier,
Btibscrftted and sworn to before ine this
inn aay oi ceptemocr, ivoo.
Notary Public, F.i Paso Co,, Tnzai
UOHRkOT AltOSt:
U.S. MKWART,
J. M. ItAVNor.na,
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Lordsburg, N.
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north side

all this
tho Interests of
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An Or.D and Wbll-Tiu- d
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
Every thing for the Inner man
been used for over el it y years by
millions or mothers for their children
ALL KINDS OK LIQUOitS AND
Tarto of 8absflpt1on
while teething, with porroct success.
CIGARS.
soothes the child, softens the gums.
It
One year
j.... 13.00
allays all rain, cures wind colic, and is
1.75
...,e
theoest remedy for Dlurrhota. Is And also there will be a lunch counter Six months
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
month
1.00
rbrft
to
saloon where will
the
annei
liists in every part or the world
be served all klndsof lunch
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Published every Frlrtity at
HUT AND COOL.
Incalculable, lie sure and auk ror Mrs,
Wluslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
COME ONE, COME ALL.
LORDSBURG,
kew micfl
other klud.

yon bread nnd water three times a
day, and at night you shall have a
mettnvs to reft on. Three (lays
RELICS FROM
I sin, nppear nmiln. There Is no hurry about this tlilnu. After my next
THE NILE
appearance tho price of jour liberty
wi:f be added to nt tho rate i f f liKi per
day. You can nft'ord to pay, nnd 1 can
By C. B. LEWIS
afford to wait."
It wns 2 o'clock In tho afternoon
Copjrlcht. lima, h M. M. Cunnlnetiam
when tho Hon. Charles Blughnm was
tí left clone In tho gnrret room. II did
Any ono of tlio reading pnMIc of
not wn?to his onorslod by crying out
could hnv? toM you tlint lite Hon. or tramping round. lie did not look up
(hnrlea TSInc'u'ni wns n tumi npvinty nt tho skylight except nt long Intervals.
yonin olil; tluit lio liad wwillh; tlint ho Tho American wns no fool. IIo hnd
'M democratic ami rodo nroimd on top tnken his precautions before brlnglrg
of ómnibus; th.it lio Imd fnd!; th.it a prisoner to the hou. At 0 o'clock
tlio nro:itet of tilrt finí wnn plolnR ip tho man Thomas camo In. One look
rolles ond pn'Mciiiinn Uiem to inuwunis at him wns sulllclent to prove thnt be
of natural lilxtory tliroiiglimit tho king- wns loyal to his master. He had a
dom. There
seldom n vrwk tlmt frank and honest face, but he nlo had
a keen eyo nnd wns stoutly built. He
Sil
r
nnnio vns not In tlio p;:pir, nxl
nuy mimcum you niluht find you brought bread nnd wnter. IIo wns
In Ms demeanor.
would bo sure ti rin ncr-H- i
ensei label"Sorry for your poor fare, your honed with his name find filled with lila
or," ho observed, "hut It only depends
gift.
on you to pet better. The evenlncr paAt Ms mn pxpeiiKo tho Hon.
had Kent oxpeilitlous to tho four pers may help you on a bit I'll bring
quartern of the (rloho, nnd tho only In tho mattress later. Also a candle."
"A fstthfnl servant Is n jewel of raro
reason tio lind not pur lmsod nonio of
value," replied the enptlve ns he ate
tho lnrf-- t pjranii.lii of I'njl't wai
ennse of tho ill!Tlt?ultie of tr!nport:i-tloo- . nnd drank nnd seemed very much nt
If tho chief of nn African trllo homo.
Inter on the mnttress nnd n light
bud wan-luf;r sh'.o the Hon. It'iijr-habourht them; If n child In tho east were brought In, but not another word
end of London found a petrified dono It wns spokeu. The Hon. Charles wns
could be turned Into canil In twenty-fou- r not a man Hvho Jumped nt conclusions. Unit
could bo paid withhours.
Hundreds of persons tun tnken tho out feeling tho loss, but ho w inted to
Hon. Chnrlei l;lni'liiim for mi enny think things over n bit. Wns bo worth
mink nud noui;lit to work him. Man, tho ransom money to himself or the
public? Wns the American prepared
t"j his
woman or child conld lind
house nt nny hour of the day, but ns to proceed to extremities In case ho
for taklnff the old man in with Iinlta-tlon- did not get his money? The Hon.
that was different. IIo hud mndo Charles held thnt tho London detective
a few mistakes early In his career, ns wiis the Bhnrpcst ninn on earth. The
tnijilit have been expected, but lifter liu grent mnn would bo mls:ed nnd n hue
Would the sleuths
had passed fifty his Ueelaioim settle;! nnd cry raised.
the cpietitlon with ull niuHixunis In Eu- strike tho. trail nnd follow It up?
Hie room was rather wnrru thnt
rope, There wan a weak spot In tho
night. It behift summer, but. tho capnrmor, however, nud It was curious
thnt no one found It out for many tive managed to put In n very comfort-obl- ó
night ne was up nnd ready to
yonra.
One dny thero enmo to Ixindou nil bow to Thomas when tho bread and
papers were
American who liad been exploring tho wnter and morning
Kilo for yenrn. Ho hnd lotteiH from brought In, nnd ho was lu fairly good
spirits nt tlio oud of tho third day,
American and TtrHlnli consuls nhro-id- .
Ho even hnd one from tho secretin y of when tho explorer called for his antho kbedlve himself. Ho had gn there! swer. It wns net rendy for him. On
ninny wonderful thlnpi during his stay tho contrary, tho captive plonsuutly
on tho bnnks of tho historic stroma, observed ;
"You see, my denr sir, this experino tnut bo,re known of tho Hon.
Clinrlca fltn'titiiu, but he did not call ence Is so unusual with me that I must
have a llttlo more timo to think It over.
tipon tho man or open correspondence.
Ho dropiied In at a club or two, "aid At tho end of another three days I
Tory little, chnrnied everybody with his shall doubtless bo prepared to give you
modesty and refused all Interviews a definite answer."
no was told thnt the threo days
with reporters. It was not until tho
would odd 300 to his ransom, but
Hon. Chnrles hnd Rent one messenger
nnd then written a letter over his own thorc wns no argument over that. His
lgnntu.ro thnt Explorer Blake frrodg-Ingl- y captor retired, the sanio food nnd old
consented to a meeting. At that mnttress were brought In, and as the
meeting be named a few of bis souveeventnj; grow old the prisoner Btrotch-enirs, but only a few. Nothing whatever
out for a rest Ho wns fulling
was tor sale. The whole bng was to go asleep when he heard the skylight softto tho New York Museum of Natural ly raised. Then ho caught Bight OÍ a
,
History.
head aniFbenroT avulce asking:
. The Altitude of Explorer Iilnke was
"Is there nnybody down there?"
churlish, and yet after a fow days he
"Only me," answered the honorable
softened enough to Invite the non. as he realized that the voice belonged
Charles to a private Inspection of his to a young girl.
treasures. This Invitation would not
"Are you rich or poor, old or young7"
have been extended to any other mail
"I am fnirly rich, nnd I am a man
In the world. Ho appointed the hour seventy years old."
when he would call with a carriage, and
"That won't do," said the girl. "I
he was there to tho minute. It was tho am an orphan, living with my aunt
froiieral Idea thnt his stock of finds was In this row, ten doors below. If I am
in n warehouse, and bo wns supiosed to rescue anybody, he must be young
to be stopping at a hotel, but no one and rich and ready to marry ine, the
wns certain of these things.
same as it In In the books. I'm sorry
The Hon. Charles didn't care where for you, but I must say Rood night"
he wns taken, so long ns the relics of
"Hut hold on a minute," cnllod thn
the Nllo wero at tho other end of tho captivo. "I cuu't turn myself Into a
Journey. He pnld no attention to tho young man, but I can give some nice
streets they passed through nnd very young mnn money to marry you on.
llttlo to tho Ikjiiho at which they Anally Thnt will amount to the snme thing,
arrived. n wns ushered to tho top won't it?"
story, talking ns he went, landed in u
"Why, ye; I supposo so. Will you
room u bout twelve feet sfnnre lighted
give 5?"
by n skylight, and when ho looked ubout
"Yi8 a hundred."
for tlio stock In trade he failed to find
Tho p.'rl ran away without nnothcr
It The only furniture In the room word, but fifteen minutes Inter she
wns two old chnlrs. Explorer Illako dropped a rope down the opening, with
took ono and llcbted a cljar, nnd tho one
end mndo fast to a chimney, and
Hon. Charles took the other and wonsoon stood bcsldo her. He
captive
the
soon
dered wbnt was coming next He
girl of only thirteen, but
a
found
her
aacurtalued.
liberally. H did not
he
dowered
her
"My denr sir, I shall be very sorry to
but straight home.
put yon to nny trouble," besan the ex- go to the police,
Book tho nrrest of the explorer, "but tho furt Is 1 am hard up Ho did not
plorer, but wrote him a pólite note to
ii ud nmiit raise $'5.000. That la 5.0U)
say that, owing to unforeseen circumIn your money. I don't want to turn
burglar or murderer. I want to be stances,nnyit would be Impossible to
make
further appointments with
gentle and nice about It."
"How long have you been planning him regarding tho Nllo relies.
this thing?" asked the Hun. Charles as
Carióos Cnitumi,
he looked around tho empty room and
In many parts of England there ex"tumbled" to the fuct that ho bad been
ists even todny a very curious custom
tnkcu In.
"AU of six months, and It has cost which makes it Imperative for tlio girl
friends of a brido to drench the doorrao considerable hard cash."
step of her home with boiling wnter If
"And your figuro Is o,000. Is ItT
"Not a jieiiny less. When you have they wish other mnrringes to follow
Clren me a cheek for the amount and very quickly. At the wedding, therecashed, you will be fore, jrrent kettles of hot water Btnnd
the sumo hns
restored to liberty. I shall not demand ready for tills Btrango ceremony, and
ns ono of tho provisions thct you prom-Is- long nfter the rest of the guests havo
not to go to tho police about It. In dispersed the young girls of the party
the Unit plueo, I have made my ar- may be seoa keeping the threshold
rangements to dodgo them, and lu the warm as long as the water supply will
next you wou'l caro to give yourself last Likewlso, In Iceland, where vanwny and be made k luughlug stock rious Interesting and fantastic superstitions abound, there Is aa ancient
of."
custom tlint every bride must Invite
"You reason logically," replied tli
non. C'hurles as he also lighted a cigar. all her friends to a dinner in ber own
"I havo had this house hired for the homo, and every article of food must
Inst five months. I am supposed to bo be propnred by the bride herself. Jf
be succeeds in pleasing ber critical
bochelor and fairly well off, having
only a uiuu to cook and wait uiwn me. guests she achieves not only praise, for
His name Is Thomas, and he Is an ex- ber own skill alono, but she helps along
cellent servant You can rest assured ber own younger sisters, who are then
that lie iMtvor will bring you Into ridi- assumed to be equally well Instructed
In tho Intricacies of the culinary art
culo over this affair."
"To sum up, my friend, this Is a put and consequently have their chnucua
up Job. I have been lured here In or- of Immediate murrlngo more thau douder thnt I may be forced to buy my bled In this northern country.
liberty. You want o,(0. I must ci
Hla :aarlaa.
that, while the price Is not eitiav-oguii"Who la thut Llg niuuT" asked the
I cannot fee uiy way clear to
layliur It Juit now. Wluit conclusion stranger.
1 may come to after three or four days
"That" replied the nativo, "Is Mr.
Pomixms."
I cannot nny."
Why, he has
"Only plain 'mister?
"Very well." replied the explorer. "It
is thirteen feet to tho partly ojened the bearing of a major general!"
"Yes, and tho overbearing of a youn
akyllght, w!h no chance whatever of
your rvudiing It Thomas will bring lleuteuajit." l'hlludelphla I.taJfc-e- r
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Notice is hereby t?lven that Harry
Wood, whose Post Ollioo address Is
Pratt, Grant County, New Mexico,
has made application for a United
.States Patent for the NEW YORK
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VAIS 1A,

tRIEand CHAUTAUQUA lode mining claims, situated In Antelope Phss
Mining District, Urant County, Now
Mexico, said group of Lode Mining
Claims lying in S i of Sections 2! and
N 1 nf ecl Ion .(' 1'nainihln 01
IJn..
20 W. N. M. P. M. (unsorveyed ) The
said New ii,tk L,(,fie Mlnlnit Claim
covering lfl feet N 81 decree 511 minut.e
K from center of discovery shaft anil
1412.6 feet id a ri 81 degree G3 minute
W direction therefrom and more par
tlcularly described as follows: beginning at corner Nu. 1, location dirtier a
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limestone 27xlfix8 Inches chiselled
1287,

with mound of stone along side, from
which the i section corner ;in N boundary section 4 township 28 S Range 20
YV N Mev P II
M hnsru ! 41 iln.rr.a
0" minute E 00U0 feet distant.; thenco
S 81 degree 53 minute W 1428.5 feet to
corcer no. z menee xn. n degree n
minute W. 600 feet to corner No. 3:
thenco TO Ml ilnrroi K'l minuta "P 1J'?S R
fett to corner No. 4; and thenco S. 14
degree 14 minute m. coo lect to corner
No. 1 tho place of beginning, contain-lo19.504 acres.
The notice ofII111location of this claim
lu rJiftrirHnil In
flllUn
tl.n
Clerk and Ex Oftielo Recorder of
Grant County, New Mexico, at page
49,'t in Rook 20 of Mining Locat ions.
i tils cianu in adjoined on the North
by tho Pennsylvania Lode of this
Group. No other adjoining claims
known.
PENNSYLVANIA LODE.
Covering 29 feet N. 81 decree 53
minute E. from center of discovery
shaft and 1.11W.5 feet S. 81 deijree 53
minute W. and more particularly described as follows: beginning at comer
No. 1, location corner; which la also
corner No- - 4, New York Lode of this
1

survey,

chiselled

thereon"

L

1287,

from
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Theflford's
comes
nearer regulating tho entire
and keeping the body in bhultb than
any other medicine made. It is
always rendy in nny emergency to
treat ailmenta that are frequent in
any family, such as indigestion.
biliousness, colds, diorrhuua, and
gtoniBcn nenes.'
Theiiford's
la tho
standard,
remedv for
ptomarh, bowel, livur and kidney
troubles. It ii a euro for the domes-tí- o
ills which so frequently summon
tho doctor. It i as good for children
as it is for grown persona. A( dono of
this medicine every d.-- will won
cure tho most ohutinate casa of dyspepsia or constiimtion, and when
taken as directed brings quick relief.
DiUmiií, III., Dm. 3, IMS.
ThortfrmVa
hM tHiffl onr
family dootr tor live yoara and we wan!
do otbor. Wbon anr of ui 1hiI bfullf wa
tnko a rfnpo aoil am all Hpbt In Iw1t
money
tluura. Wp
Black-Dranp-

3

niarh-Drang-

novcr-failin-

g

.y

whence the i section corner on N.
boundary of sectlon4, township 28 S.
Range 20 W. N. Méx. P. H. & M, bears
S. 38 degree 45 minute E. 0630.1 feet
have BnQt lota of
for
docunr bula, but gol alona luM aa weit
distant; thence S. 81 degree 53 minute
With
n nADBR.
W. 1428.6 feet to corner No. 2, which
Aak yoar dealor tor a parkeg of
is also corner No. 3 of New York Lode
Thedford'a
and if be
of this survey; tbeoce N. 14 degree 14
a
doee not keep It aond lo. to Tb
minute W, 600 feet to corner No. 3;
Modlolne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
thence N. 82 degree 41 minute E.
mod a package will b mailed to yon.
1430.8 feet to corner No. 4; tbence S.
14 degree 14 minute E. 670 9 feet to
corner No. 1, place of beginning, containing 19.230 acres.
The location notice of this claim is
recorded In the olilce of the Probate
Clerk and
Recorder of
Grant County, New Mexico, at pages
507 aod 508 in Rook 20 of Mining Locations.
The adjoining claims are on the
South, the New York Lode, on the
East the Erie Lode, both of this survey; do other adjoining claims known.
YOU OaH EASILY 0PEBATE
ERIE LODE
Covering 27 feet S. 79 degree 51 minTEI3 TYPEWEITEE
ute W. and 1254.5 feet N. 79 degree 51
YOUESEL?
minute E., from center of discovery
shaft, and more particularly described
Don't worry your
as follows: beginning at corner No. 1
!
upondent.
location corner., a granite stone. 20x16-- corn
Idin't write hlm
Kst'fi - f a
l.

Black-Draug-
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THE OLD RELIABLE
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TEXAS

Hiiytliinfr ly linn í.yff"'íl. j
v.'.T
!i " 1 ;.
lluittHkus him ton.
r.:.- lo inuko out ilnti
him In cT'ir"'.''
?J
innv
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to corner No. 2; tbence N. 14 degree 14 handwriting.
minute W. 697.9 feet to corner No: 3; It looks bad, rofloets on your standing,
thence N. 87 degree 67 minute K. makes lioople think you onn't afford a sten1280.2 feet to corner No. 4; thence S. ographer, and Is sometime amiilguous.
14 degree 14 minute E. tioo feet to
You can write ;out your letters make out
corner No. 1 place of begiolng, con an alietruot till in an insuraiico policy enter
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The notice of location of this claim ora boicl menu or do any kind of writing
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Clerk and Ex Ofliclo Recorder of paper, and apace any way you want on
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1287,

Grant County, New Mexico, at cage
Mining Locations.
The adjoining claims are on the
north, the IiufTalo Lode. M. C. Venie.
claimant, on the East the Radger
Lode, M. C. Venie. claimant, on the
South, Chautauqua Lode of this sur
vey, on the West, the Pennsylvania
Lode of this survey.
CHAUTAUQUA LODE
- Covering
254 feet S. 79 degree 61
minute W. and 1027.5 feet N. 79 degree
61 minute E. from center of discovery
shaft and more particularly described
as follows: beginning at corner No. 1,
a granite stone, 20x12x10 laches, this- -

607 in Look 20 of

1

elled
1287,

from whence the

i section

corner on N. boundary of section 4,
township 28 S. range 20 W., N. M. P.
it. & M. bears a. 29 degree 39 minute
E. 5540.5 feet dlbtaiit; thence S. 79
degree 61 minute YV. 1281.5 feet to
corner No. 2; thence 14 degree 14
minute W. CoO feet to corner No. 3;
theuca N. 79 degree 51 minute E.
1281.5 feet to corner No. 4; thence S.
14 degree 14 minute E. 000 feet to
corner No. 1, place of beginning,
17.000 acres.
The notice of location of this claim
Is recorded in the oltlce of the Probate
Clerk and Ex Otuclo Recorder of
Grant County, New Mexico, at Dace
4U3 In Rook 20 of Mining Locations.
The adjoining claims are on tbe
North, the Erie Lode of this survey,
on the South, the Virginia Lode,
llotchkrlss and Frost, claimants, on
the West, the New York Lode of this
survey. No other adjoining claims
known.
No conflicting claim to any of the
locations coutaincd lu this survey
g
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Pacific Railiray have on sale summer Excursion Tickets to the various points in
the North, East and Southeast. Low rates, long
limit only line offering choice of routes via
New Orleans, Shreveport, Memphis or St , Louis.
For rates and full information call on the
local ticket Agent, or address,
The Texas k

OUVEÍ3

"

R. W. Curtis,

TVpcvVrrt&r
THE STADAED VISIBLE WHITER
You cun write any of thofo things yourself
If you do not happen to have stenographer.
For you cun ouslly learn, with a little practice, to write Just as rapidly, and as perfootly,
asan expert operator on the OLI VEH. llo-chubc tho tll.lVKU Is the slmpUHed typewriter. And you cun wo every word you
write About 80 per cent mora durable than
any other typewriter, lieeauxe It has about
HO per cent lea wearing- points
than most
other typewriters.
HO percent easier to write with than these
other complicated, Intricate machines
that require "humoring" technical knowledgelout- practice and special skill to operate.
Than machines which cannot be adjusted
to any special space with which It Is Impossible to write abstracts, Insurance policios, or
documents except you buy expensive special attachments requiring experts to
operate.
You can adjust tho OLIVER, to any reason
able apace you can write on any ruasonablo
fllco and
of pupor, wrlto out to the
very edge, without the aid of ftny expensive
attachment or siocihI skill, and your work
will bo neat appearing, legible and clear.
For the OI.IVEH is the typewriter for tho
doctor, the lawyer, the Insurance agent, the
merchant, tho hotel proplotor or any man
who does hts own writing.
Write us now for our booklet on the simplified features of the OLIVE It.
The OLIVES Typawrltor Co.
odd-lU)- d
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RATES

EXCURSION

St., Chicago, Illinois.

EonthweBtcra Passenger Acent,
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ARKANSAS'
COLORADO

ILLINOIS

INDIAN TERRITORY

IOWA

KANSAS-

MICHIGAN

EL PASO TEXAS.
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TO

Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
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THE GOLDEfJ STATE LIMITED
For Full I'urtlculars See atiy Ageot or Address
y. R. STILES
Qeoeral AgeDt.
General Tasaenger Ageot.
ZZ1

GARNETT KINO,

raoo, Tcrac.

